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"They Call My

Darling Jane"

For sale just one week

aud over 500 copies goae.
How do you like the

chorus :

Ohl they call my darling Jnne.
It's n plain, name,
That perhaps don't uulte suit
A maiden bo cute.
It's a fairly good name, all tho samo,
Dmllng Jane!
1 cull her Hwcot llepose;
She's ns pretty ns a rose.
She's an old mlncr'R girl.
Ah! my brain's In n whirl,
For I love her, that every one knows.

Perry Brothers
20.1 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely 'upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

Williams llulldlnff, Opp. I'ostoITlcc.
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BKCHPTION AND SOCIAL.-- A rccep-tlo- n

and hoclal will be held In Laurel Hill
park Tuo-da- evening.

CHILD INJURED. A child
of Daniel Jones, of Archbald street, had
her hand badly Injured esterday by be-

ing cut with a piece of gla?s.

GUIDE FOlt AUGUST. The Scran-to- n

City Guide Hook for the month of
August is now ready for distribution.
Copies can be had at Tho Tribune busi-
ness office.

PAY-DAY- Tho Delawaro and Hud.
son company paid at the Coalbrook mlno
at f'arbondale, ths station agents and
Wiggugt-mr- at the Seranton offices and
the conductors and trainmen
j

HIS UtCYCYLE STOLKN.- -J. S. Luce
had his Reynolds' bicycle stolen yester-
day at noon from in front of tho ilears
building, where he had left It for a mo-
ment. The police have been notified and
an effort Is being mado to round up the
thief.

KICKED BY A MULK.-Qcor- gu John-to-

a driver at Johnson's mine. Dun-mor-

was kicked by a mule, while at
work Thursday. The blow lacerated his
head and rendered him unconscious. He
was removed to his home and given medi-
cal attention.

BANKRUPTCY HEAHINGS.-Re.'er- ee
Van Wormer, commissioner in bank-
ruptcy, conducted hearings yesterday in
the cases of J. & D. Harris, estate of
Si,muel L. Goldstein and Siebecker &
Watkins. Tho cases have nut been dis-
posed of yet.

SUBSTITUTE MAIL CARRIEIl.-Wl- ll.
iiim 13. Shepherd, uf North Seranton, was
yesterday appointed a substitute mall car-
rier.. This appointment fills the list al-
lotted to tho Seranton otllce and also
clears the list of applicants. The next
examination will be made home time In
ucloucr.

TO RE THEIR QUESTS.-- A delegation
or tho local Hook and Ladder company
went to I'lttston Thursday night to for-
mally Invito the Niagara Hose company
of that city to be its guests during the
week of the firemen's convention in tnls
city In October. Thto Imitation was ac-
cepted and n social session was held.

REHEARSAL TOMORROW. - Tho
Seranton Glee club of the Letter Carriers'
association will meet for rehearsal tomor-
row afternoon at .1 o'clock at Robert Mor-it- s

hall, South Main avenue. Tho con-
ductor, John T. Watkins, R. A. M.. will
have personal charge of the rehearsal.
Every member Is requested to be present.

FJFT1I ANNIVERSARY.-T- he ladles
of the M. T. Jones household of Ruth.
No. !21, of this city, are making extensive
preparations for their fifth anniversary
und reception to be held at Music hall
during tlie letter carriers' convention
Si ptember 5. . Tho committee of nrrnngo-ment- s

Is Mrs. Sadie J. Morton, president;
Mrs. Emily Porter, treasurer; Miss Mag-
gie Lily, secretary.

COYNE PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Charged With Breaking Into n Barn
in Newton Township.

Joseph Coyne, of Hrlnktown, wns ar-
raigned beforo Alderman Howe yes-
terday morning on a charge of statu-
tory burglary preferred by W. J. Mich-
aels, of Newton, who claims that Coyne
broke Into his barn on the night of
Tuesday, Aug. 8, and stole a calf.

Ho discovered his loss the next morn-
ing and traced the guilty parties to n
butcher anon in Mooslc. where the hhln
of the calf was discovered. The but-
cher said that he had purchased the
animal from two men, whom lie de-
scribed. The description of one tal-
lies with that of Coyne and Michaels
Immediately procured a warrant for
his urrest. Constable W. "W. Cole, of
the alderman's office, arrested Coyne
on Thursday night and brought him to
this cltv.

The ulderman considered tho evi-
dence offered sufficient und held tho
prisoner to await the ucllon of the
grand jury. A warrant Is out for his
companion nnd It Is probable that hu
will bo arrested today.

A number of others fanners In that
vicinity have suffered from thieving
duiinu tho last few weeks and It Is
believed thut a regular gang Is at work.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TKETIIINCVWITJI
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENB the Ol'Mfl. ALLAYS
nil PAINs CURES WIND COLIC, und
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of thr
world. Re sure nnd UBk for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," und take nn'othor
klnd."T Twenty-fiv- e cents' a bottle.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

SUPERINTENDENT LOOMIS ON

POWDER QUESTION.

Reducing tho Price of Powder Prac-

tically Menus Increasing the
Miners' Wages, He Says, and Ills
Company Cannot Consider Such a
Proposition Present Status of the
Building Trades Strike Patrick
O'Kcefe Assumes the Duties of His
New Position with the Lacka-

wanna Company.

This evening tho miners In the em-

ploy of the Delawaro, Lackawanna
and Western company; will hold a
meeting In hall, West
Seranton, to discuss the powder ques-
tion. Superintendent Loomls of tho
m'nlng department of the Delaware,
Ltiekawnnna and Western company
yesterday gave to tho Truth tho fol-

lowing Interview on the powder ques-
tion:

"The cost of mining Is based on tho
price charged miners for powder, and
this company Is In no position to en-

tertain uny propositions looking tow-nr- d

a general Increase In the cost of
producing coal. The market demands
a much cleaner coal tndny than a few
years ngo, and Ita costs us a great
deal more to prepare It. The cost of
machinery and nil appliances has ad-

vanced materially, while the price of
coal has not, nnd ns a result, today
there Is but a small margin In the
coal business.

"Reducing the price of powder prac-
tically means Increasing the miners
wages, and the company couldjiot con-

sider for one minute ti' proposition of
this sort without a of
mining rates.

"There is no doubt that on tho face
of It, It looks nil wrong to charge tho
miner what wo are today for pow-
der, but when you take Into consid-
eration the allowances made tho min-
ers, which are based entirely upon the
number of kegs of powder it takes
to mine a given number of tons of coal,
In different veins and under different
conditions, it is not nearly as serious
a question as would appear on the fftce
of It, or unfair,

"Eventually, I think it might be well
to make a of this wholo
question, but when the price of powder
Is modified the price of mining musl
be adjusted to correspond,

"Our pay rolls Indicate quite clearly
that tho miners have no cause to com-
plain of their wages for the time they
work. The serious question Is the
lack of time, and there Is no one thing
that they could do at this time that
would tend to cripple the breaker time
more than to agitate this powder ques-
tion, or of rates.

"There Is but one way to treat men
nndthatlsabsolutely fair, without pre-
judice or partiality, and I think It is
the Intention of the different mining
companies here to handle the men on
this basis, but, as stated before, when
It comes to a question of entertaining
any propositions that will tend to In-

crease the cost of coal ve cannot en-

tertain it for one minute at this time."

The Building Trades' Strike.
The only new feature In the strike

situation yesterday wns tho dropping
from the list of one of the parsons
who have been boycotted. No particu-
lar reason wns assigned for this action
though It was probably shown U: those
in charge that the person had been
done an Injustice.

Affairs have now reached such a
stage nnd each side have grown o
thoroughly accustomed to the present
state of things that It Is difficult to
believe that a strike Is really In pro-
gress. All work that Is to be done
Is being done either by members of the
Exchange or the carpenters them-
selves. Public Interest In tho struggle
has waned to a great degree nnd the
strike Is no longer the subject of ani-
mated conversations on the streets.

A doubt exists as to whether the
boycott has been effective or not. The
merchants, who have been placed on
the list, maintain that they have not
felt any Inconvenience yet.

O'Keefe Has Arrived.
Patrick O'Keefe, the recently ap-

pointed chief special agent, or head of
the detective bureau of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad
company, arrived In the city yesterday.
He will assume his office In a day or
two, when ofPce room Is made for him.

Mr. O'Keefe was formerly with the
Illinois and Central Railroad com-
pany. Like most of tho new heads of
department of the Lackawanna read,
Mr. Keefe Is a tall and heavy man,
affable, but strikingly modest with
reference to his brilliant career as a
railroad detective.

When seen by a Tribune man yester-
day regarding the policy of his man-
agement of his department ho stated
ho was Hot ready to give any state-
ment?. Sandy Stlllwcll will be under
Mr. O'Keefe nnd will be n valuable
assistant to him.

They Are Still Surveying.
It Is said that the route of the pro-

posed new locomotive road over the
Mooslc mountain Is not satisfactory to
tho management of the Delaware and
Hudson company and tha: further sur-Mj- ys

have been ordered on the eas
side. The civil engineers conversant
with the situation have from V.u lln.:
said that tho only feasible pUi Is tha.
of tunnellnc.

A short tunnel about seven-eight-

of a mile In length would be far pre-
ferable to the attempt to cross the
heights by a zigzag road, hut tho beBt
method of all to adopt would bo to
build the long tunnel proposed by tho
Erie. Heavy grades are both expen-
sive and dangerous. Honesdale Citi-
zen. '

This and That.
Master Car Builder Cnndeld, of tho

Lackawanna car shops, returned to tho
city yesterday from a trip to tho west.

D. U. Caldwell, the new general truf-ll- e

manager of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad company,
was In tho city yc.nerdny for four
hours.

Oonernl Superintendent Ttussell of
tho Lackawanna road, who with Pres-
ident Tjuesdale made a tour of In-

spection of tho Bangor and Portland
rnllrnnd yesterday, did not return to
tho city last night ns he Intended. He
will not ba nt his olllco until Mon-
thly.

Mr. Caldwell was on his way to Buf
falo, ,nd stopped over to become more
familiar with tho local officials of his
company. He was e?corted about the
several shops here, and expressed him- -

TO MM. MHXnAU NO, )&t
"Two years ago I was a groat

sufferer" from womb trouble and pro-fus-o

flowing each month, and tumors
would form
in thcr womb.Another Tumor I had four

Removed by tumors in
Lydla E. Pink-- ' two years. I

went throughham's Vogota-hl- o treatmentOompound with doctors,
but thoy did

mo no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

" Tho doctor said that all that could
help mo was to havu on operation and
have tho womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Plnkham's mcdlclno and
decided to try It, nnd wrote for her
advice, and ufter taking her Vegetable
Compound tho tumors wcro expelled
und I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as over before.
Cnn truly say that I would never had
gotten well had It not been for Lydla E.
Plnkham's Compound." MAnv A.
Staiil, Watsontown, Pa.

What Mrs. Plnkham's Letter Did.
"DnAit Mrs. Pinkiiam After follow-

ing the directions given In your kind
letter for tho trcutmentof leucorrhcoa,
I can say that I havo been entirely
cured by the use of Lydla E. Plnkham's
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

" Thanking you for your kindness, I
nm gratefully yours, A. 11. Davids,
llIKOHAMl'TON, N. Y."

self as being highly pleased with
Seranton nnd the Lackawanna com-
pany property here.

Amos Turner, of South Easton, has
been appointed master mechanic of tho
Lehigh and Easton and Amboy divi-
sions of the Lehigh Valley railroad
and will have charge of tho company's
large shops In that place. Ho suc-
ceeds Philip Wnllls, who resigned to
accept the position of superintendent
of motive power on tho Long Island
railroad.

Superintendent Du Pup, of the Mor-
ris nnd Essex division of tho Lacka-
wanna road, says: "The new man-
agement will adopt n scheme to purify
the air in IJergen tunnel, because of
the commuters' complaints of gas. It
Is proposed to purify by pumps oper-
ated by electricity. Plans are being
made now for this purpose."

It is said tho Lackawanna road Is
negotiating for the erection of a new
station nt Broad street, Newark. It
will probably bo erected on the site
of tho present station, which Is regard-
ed as an eyesore by all railroad men,
who say that It is surprising that the
old management never made any ef-

fort to rebuild or remodel It. A larger
revenue is derived from the Newark
station than any other on the division.

REVENUE COLLECTIONS.

Amount Received by the Govern-

ment from Various Sources Dur-

ing the Last Fiscal Year.

The preliminary report of the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue on the
collection of Internal revenue nnd the
condition of the service for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1809, has been re-

ceived by Collector Penman.
Tho receipts from all sources of In-

ternal revenue, for the year, aggre-
gated $2T3, 484,582.44, which amount in-

cluded $274,95.5.30, tax on money orders
turned over by the postmaster-genera- l
to the collector for the district of Mary-
land, and for which no expense for
collection w:a-- Incurred, making an in-

crease of $102,017,763.08 over the receipts
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1S9S.

The expenses of this bureau for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 18P9, will
approximate 54,584,145.43, and the per-
centage of cost of collection on these
figures, less tax on money orders, as
above stated, will be 1.G8, a reduction
of .61 In the percantage of cost of col-

lection as compared with the preceding
fiscal year, when the percentage of cost
was 2 29.

Tho receipts during the fiscal year
ending June .'.0, 1S3S, from spirits was
$99,283,513.10, as compared to $92,516,-999.7- 7

for the previous year, making an
Increase of $0,720, 513.39. On tobacco,
$52,493,207.64 was received as against
$36,230,522.37 In 1898. The receipts from
fermented Houors In 1899 was $68,614,- -
55S.45 as compared to $39,515,421.14 for
the previous year.

From oleomargarine, $1,956,61S.56 was
received, an Increase of $640,83S.O2 for
the corresponding year. Filled cheese
realized S1S.OVS.42 In 1899, which was
$1,579.S7 more than was paid in 1898.

On mixed flour, a clear gain of $7,840,-6- 2

was made. Tho special taxes on
bankers, brokers, billiard rooms, bowl-
ing alleys, theatres, amusements, etc.,
realized $4,921, 593.21, an Increase over
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1S9S of
$4,921,593.21.

On legacies and distributive shares
of personal property the government
realized $1 ,23.",435.25, nnd on documen-
tary and proprietary stamps tho to-

tal amount received wtrfc $43,S37,S18,00.
In the statement showing tho aggre-
gate collections of Internal revenue by
sta.tes nnd territories, Pennsylvania'
Is third with tho enormous sum of
$23,33;.,573.53.

What Not to Say.
Do not Fay, "I can't eat." Take

Hood's Sarsaparllla and say I am hun-
gry nil the time, and food never hurts
m?.

Never say to your friends tint you
are as tired In the morning as at night.
If they happen to bo sharp they will
tell you Hood's Sarsaparllla cures that
tired feeling.

Do not say, "My face Is full of pimp-
les." You are qulto likely to bo told
by some one "There's no need of that,
for Hood's Sarsaparllla cures pimples."

It Is improper and unnecessary to
say, "My health Is poor nnd my blood
Is bad." Hood's Sarsaparllla will give
you good blood, and good health will
follow as a natural consequence.

- "iSunday Excursion to Mauch Chunk
and Glen Ono'.-o- .

On Sunday, Aug. 13, via Central
P.allroad of New Jersey, by' special
train leaving Seranton at 7.4.1 a. m.
Faro for round trip, adults, $1: chil-
dren, 75 centr.

Don't Let Your Neighbors
get all tho bargains nt Mnhon's

Clearing salo today, hut
corao and get home yourself, 508 Lack-
awanna avenue. Open lato In tho eve-
ning.

There are a few merchants, who do
not realize the commercial value of a
TF.LEPHONR Thoy are few, hr.wever.

Try tho "Joy Maker" Clear, 5c.

GRAND AND PETIT

JURORS DRAWN

THEY WILL SERVE AT SEPTEM-

BER TERM OP COURT.

Tho Grand Jury WU1 Meet on Mon-

day, Septal 1, and tho Petit Jurorf
Will Servo During tho Weeks Be-

ginning Oct. 0 and 10 Summer's
Accumulation of Criminal Cases

Will Be Passed Upon by These

Jurors.

Sheriff C. E. Prybr nnd Jury Com-

missioners Frank Dougherty and
Charles Wiggins drew grand and petit
Jurors yesterday. They are as fol-

lows:

GRAND JUnonS-MONDAY,SE- PT.ll.

F. M. Colvln, farmer, Dalton.
William McNIcholls. miner, Seranton.
P. J. Lowry, teamster, Mlnooka.
Thomas It. Williams, barber, Olyphant.
Michael Coleman, miner, Seranton.
Richard Keating, foreman, Carbondale.
II. C. DuBols, superintendent, Seran-

ton.
Michael Tlghe, laborer, 119 Irving ave-

nue.
C. A. Wiggins, barber, Seranton.
W. T. Price, carpenter, Carbondale.
Peter McCarty, barber, Mayfleld.
W. N. Brooks, shoe dealer. Seranton.
M. W. Adams, teamster, South Ablng-to- n.

Martin Lavelle. laborer, Moscow.
V. A. Hlnsland, clerk, Seranton.
Timothy Rozelle, farmer. Spring Brook.
John Lyman, foreman, Madison.
Thomas B. Brooks, miner, Olypbant.
George D. Rogers, Inspector, Seranton.
Jackson Merryweather, barber, Seran-

ton.
George LaRue, engineer, Dunmore.
It. A. Price, machinist, Carbondale.
George F. C'hamplln, farmer, North n.

Dudley Gordon, gentleman, Cartxmdale.

PETIT JUnORS WEEK OF OCT. 9.

John Tlghe, miner, Dunmore.
Eugene D. Elly, gardener, Seranton.
F. F. Forbes, editor, Seranton.
John F. Kane, laborer, 580 Broadway.
John S. Sullivan, miner, Taylor.
J. J. McAndrew, bartender, Seranton.
Andrew M. Fine, clerk, Seranton.
Edward Swartz, agent, Dunmore.
James Carroll, bookkeeper, Twelfth

ward.
Fred. Hoppell, mill hand, Twelfth ward.
Tn Tftllt, lr,Vw.rt Crmf otronf
James H. Coleman, mill hand, Seran-

ton.
John Sheridan, mill hand, Fifteenth

ward.
John Summers, foreman, Prlceburg.
Walter L. Mathews, merchant, Seran-

ton.
O. P. Drake, lather, Seranton.
Jacob Scheuer, laborer, Seranton.
Frank Clifford, city clerk, Carbondale.
Joseph Mikus, weaver, Seranton.
E. J. Shepherd, bookkeeper, Seranton.
John W. Williams, shoemaker, 1155

Hampton street.
Joseph H. Jones, clerk, Seranton.
James E. McLoughlln, miner, Olyphant.
James Downey, miner, Twelfth ward.
D. J. Robinson, hotel clerk, Carbondale.
M. R, Robllng, painter, Seranton.
Stephen Reap, miner, Olyphant.
J. M. Lloyd, clergyman, Taylor.
Thomas Rowley, laborer, West Market

street.
Anthony McDonnell, brakeman, Dun-

more.
Charles Schonk, laborer. Cedar avenue.
Thomas McGlnnls, 801 Water street.
W. Jr Hall, wagon maker, Dunmore.
Thomas Coollcan, engineer, Archbald.
Michael Garvey, jr., engineer, Seran-

ton.
W. A. Phillips, miner, Seranton.
Silas P. Walter, stenographer, Seran-

ton.
John Watrous, laborer, Dunmore.
C F. Crossman, merchant, Seranton.
Warren Reese, clerk, Seranton.
W. H. Derby, tinsmith, Dunmore.
Frank V. Glover, clerk, Taylor avenue.
William Needham.mill hand, 524 Hamp-

ton street.
John Schreek, laborer, Covington.
William Nicholas, machinist, Mlnooka,
Frank T. Carpenter, timekeeper, Seran-

ton.
E. E. Northup, clerk, Seranton.
Robert Blair, farmer, Covington.
Rev. G. C. Lyman, Seranton,
Michael Blglln, laborer, Dickson.
Richard A. Williams, Jr., clerk, Seran-

ton.
John McManus, yoeman, Lackawanna.
A. T. Thompson, drayman, Carbondale.
W. H. Sadler, .engineer, Seranton.
C. M. Tucker, dispatcher, Carbondale.
H. B. Merrill, clerk, Seranton.
A'dam (Plzer, gentleman, Thirteenth

ward.
S. L. Galland, merchant, Seranton.
Henry Hogan, laborer, 433 Fifth street.
George R. Mason, carpenter, Olyphant.

PETIT JURY WEEK OF OCT. 10..

John F. Roche, reporter, Seranton.
Thomas D. Llewellyn, miner, Blakely.
V. J. Joyce, laborer, Mlnooka.
R. D. Lynott, solicitor, Seranton.
W. D. Watkins, merchant, 1420 N. Main

avenue.
A. F. Hart, stone cutter, Dunmore.
William O'Donnell, teamster, Cherry

street.
Joseph Marks, councilman, Olyphant.
D. G. Westcott, fireman, Dunmore.
Charles E. Wade, manufacturer, Seran-

ton,
James Watkins, miner, Prlceburg.
P. J. Derlg, barber, Dunmore.
jr. J. McDonnell, butcher, Olyphant,
John G. Nicholson, laborer, Seranton.
Stephen Nealon, laborer, Carbondale.
H. C. Hoffman, lecturer, Jefferson.
O. H. Murray, laborer, 1028 S. Wyoming

avenue.
Harry May, .electrician. Seranton.
James Gerrlghty, conductor, Seranton.
12. R. Allen, laborer, Seranton.
Walter Slglin, farmer, Clifton.
W. M. Bunnell, 'botfikeoper, Seranton.
Jacob York, councilman, Prlceburg.
John Atkinson, alderman, Carbondale.
James O. Bryan, laborer, Elmhurst.
John McGarrah, miner, Mayfleld.
James Coyle, teamster, 714 River street.
Ohnrles P. Walter, machinist, Seranton.
Edward Bousher, brakeman, Moscow.
Anthony Gerrlghty, conductor, Sixth

ward.
D. N. Taylor, farmer, Scott.
It. G. Norton, superintendent, Seran-

ton.
Thomas Riley, miner, Mayfleld.
James Watts, miner, 443 New street.
James Conlon, laborer, 514 North FU-mo- re

avenue.
George Grlswold, agent, Seranton.
A. E. Jones, Janitor, Soranton.
Walter Gardner, farmer, Greenfield,
M. H. Carpenter, agent, Seranton.
D. E. Bell, dispatcher, South Ablngton.
Mortimer B. Fuller, clerk, Soranton.
John McAloon, bookkeeper, Seranton.
James P. Thomas, machinist, Seranton.
Jacob K. Smith, grocer, North Seran-

ton,
John Harris, brakeman, 1032 South

Washington nvenue.
George F. Walker, carpenter, Hampton

street.
Charles Hoban, agent, Olyphant,
B. C. Deans, secretary, Seranton.
G. F. Emerson, farmer, North Ablng- -

ton,
Ralph Ruth, clerk. Seranton.
H. D. O'Reilly, collector, Seranton.
O. F, O'Malley, stone mason, Seranton.
E, II. Reed, fanner, aienburn.
V. R, Watkins, bookkeeper, Scrnnton,
C. C. Battenburg, Jr., carpenter, Seran

ton.
Dennis Holly, laborer, 1529 South Irv-

ing avenue,
II, D, Jones, merchant, Seranton.
Homer O, nnker, agent, Carbondale.
Jnmes Size, laborer, Archbald.
Calvin Lynch, carpenter, Lackawanna.

STAMP IS NOT NECESSARY.

Recent Decision of Commissioner
Wilson.

Commissioner Wilson, of tho inter-
nal revenue treasury department, has
recently decided that the form of as-
signment on the back of a certlflcata
of stock, authorizing the secretary of
a corporation to transfer the samo on
books of a company Is not a power
of nttomey within the meaning of tho
Internal revenue law, and does not
renutre a 23 cent stamp.

In rendering this decision, tho com-
missioner says: "In this ense the
secretary of the corporation cannot
be said to bo tho ngont or attorney for
the transfer of tho stock, ns the effect
of tho Instrument Is only to give tho
secretary authority to do nn net which
ho Is required to do by tho bylaws of
tho corporation, when properly authori-
zed, just as tho cashier of a bank
Is required to pay a check when tho
check Is properly signed nnd presented
for payment."

Therefore, this Instrument would only
bo taxable as a transfer of stock nt
tho rate of 2 cents for each $10Q or
fraction thereof of tho par value of
said stock.

PONIES, DOGS AND MONKEYS. .

Everything New.
The twelfth yenr of Prof. Gentry's

famous dog and pony show finds evorj-thln- g

new. The entire company In-

cluding dogs, ponies nnd monkeys,
have all been trained to a new per-
formance nnd will exhibit under canvas
In this city on Ash street and Wash-
ington avenue Monday and Tuesday,
August 11 und 15 ut 2:30 nnd 8 p. m.
A largo number of animal celebrities
have been added to the show this sea-
son. Satin nnd nn entire troupe of
monkey actors and many other novel
and interesting features. The prices
of admission are, children 15 cents, and
adults 23 cents.

Valley Forge.
Forever memorable as the scene of

the encampment of Washington's
patriot army during tho dark winter
of 1777-177- S. It Is located on tho main
line of the Philadelphia and Rending
railway about 25 miles from Philadel-
phia. The stone house occupied by
General Washington as his headquar-
ters still stands as it stood in Revo-
lutionary days and the line of en-

trenchments thrown up by the "Hog-
ged Continentals" may still bo poen,
as well as tho ruins of the ancient
forge from which the plnce derives Its
name. The locality Is also noted for
the natural beauty of the scenery sur-
rounding It and Is very well wortha
visit. The Philadelphia and Reading
railway sell excursion tickets from
Philadelphia and run frequent trains
to and from Valley Forge.

Merchants of long ngo used to drive
to the clties,"they TELEPHONE now."

The first of the season. Sauerkrout
and pigs feet at Zenke's, 21S Penn nve.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature! of Cia"&&4i.

0

Copenhagen fflR
An opportunity to buy such goods at one-thl- rJ below regular value. Thestory leads unto the opportunity to buy such wa-- e doesn't interest vou

That's our affair. It's the price we sell them at that Is ol importance to you. They
are of very fine China, each stamped with trai'ii mirk of factory, tits decorations
exquisite. Individual Uutters, toe. Manicure Trays, 50:. Comb and tirush Trays
7W. Bisque Jars, 81,00. Salad or Fruit Dishes. S1.25. Cako Plates, St.oo. Jeliv
Dishes, 75c

.

lYUfllcU tX fCLlV,
0- -

THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNISHIN- O STORE. 4- -'

'

The "Requa" Fly -- Paper Holder:
For Sticky Fly - Paper

Price, 10c each.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Mcars IUiilditii;, 140-1- 2 Washington Avenue.

-f -H - -f4- 4rf

WASHINGTON AVENUE AND ASH ST.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. AUQUST 14

AND IS, AT 2.30 AND 8 P. M.

PROF. GENTRY'S

Famous Dog
and

Pony how

Parade Daily at 1 1 a. m. Prices,
Children, 15c. Adults 25c.

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Ave,

MONDAY. AUG. 14.

Annual Sale
of Remnants

Of Wash Fabrics, short lengths, but
ample for Waists, Skirts and Dresses. Put
up, measured and marked at prices any-
where from one-ha- lf to two-thir- ds less than
regular. This sale means an endless collec-

tion of every sort of Summer Fabric, es-

pecially strong in fine, desirable goods.

Remnants at 1 0c a yard
Yery best Irish Dimities, were 22c.
Scotch and Trench Uinghnms, were 25c.
Higji-grad- o Zephyr Ginghams, were 25c.
Silk Stripe Ginghams, were 35c.
Printed Piques, were 25c.

Remnants at 6c a yard
Pino Printed Hatiste, were I2jc.
Best American Dimities, were 12Jc.
Pine Stripe Plisse, were 15c.
Striped and Figured Pique, were 15c.
Best yard-wid- o Percales, were 12Jc.

Remnants at 5c a yard
Printed Jaconets, were 10c.
Dest American Ginghams, were 10c
Printed Dimities, were 10c.
Figured Sateens, were 12&c.
Ducks and Piques, were 12c.
Striped Outings, wcro 10c.

Remnants at 2c a yard.
Dest Dark Calicoes, were (5c.

Light American Prints, were 5c.
Apron Ginghams, wore 5c.
Printed Lawns, were tic.
Light Dress Ginghams, wcro Sc.
Light Silkalincs, were 10c.

MEARS & HA6EN,

C"xaTVfeA

1

.III fldluilM

which

I

V

"walk In and look around."

3

- -- Guard and Holder.
4--v

S4

f--

f-

Three for 25c. t

-f4- -f -f -f -f -H - - - -f -f -f -f -f -f -f -f -f -f4'
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Special 5ale
High Grade, Light
and Hedium Weight X

! DNDEfiWEAR f
Polka-Do- t Handker- -

chief Scarfs 2, DC
Special line of Fan- -

cy Hose 15C 4
2for 25c.

AT t
4

I LOUIS H. I
-

Successor to

Bronson & Tallman
-

412 Spruce St.

Closing Out

Fans
For this Season

NeuO and Secondhand
Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
111) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Elmhurst,)

Open All the Year.
Tht liotol has beoti romo-.lal- I nud reflttal

throughout aud will op.--n fti door Junt 14,
Tor rotes, otu-- i cull on or iul.lr.jn

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

THE WINOLA,
Ail Ideal Health Kcsort, llcautl -

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely fieo from malaria and mes-quito-

boating, fUhtng, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; puro I.ltliiu water spring;
plenty of old shade, ilno grovo of largo
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable; capacity ot 2tU.
Illustrated booklet and referenced un ap-
plication.

C, E. FREAR, LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
l.uke Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Beautifully located; good fishing; boat-
ing nnd bathing. Table unexcelled, D.,
I,. & W. It. It., Uloomsburg division, train
leaving Seranton nt 12.55 p. m mnkes dU
rect connections via Lehigh Valley to
Lake. JOHN H. JONES, I'rop.

FERN HAUL,
Crystal LakoRoflnod Family Resort

HI am) loivves Carbonrtxlo for Fern Hall ut
:i. ill) i. in. Mm I on vol Fern Hull for Oar.
bouduloat H.IHI u, m. Tolephonu Coimeo-tlou- t

"t"er i Hull," pay station,
C U. & M. C JOHNSON, Manijcr.

I'ostolllce Addresn, DuuUatT, I'u.


